Brunchies for the sunny months.

blackie’s is proud to offer the most seasonal, local, carefully sourced and freshest products possible. In order to ensure creative
potential and inspired combinations, we are making small, artisanal batches of our creations. brunch is served Sundays only and is
first come, first served. we exclusively serve Baffoni Farm handpicked, all natural eggs and poultry.

first things first.

easy like sunday morning.

sticky bun. | 8

blt avocado toast. | 9

buttery brioche dough | loads of cinnamon | ooey,
gooey caramel | mandarin apple cider curd for dipping

buttery cream cheese biscuit. | 4
+ ripe strawberry jam

english muffin bites. | 7

+ scratch-made, ripe strawberry jam | whipped cream
cheese

smoky pigs. | 7

fresh english muffin dough wrapped around our
“smoked out back” maple breakfast sausage | brown
sugar maple mayo for dipping

Almost everything Spiced Paleo bagel. | 7

golden ghee toasted | Kite Hill almond milk chive
“cream cheese”

ruby red grapefruit. gf | 5

crunchy artisan white bread | smashed ripe
avocado | fresh lime and avocado oil drizzle | thinly
sliced baby tomatoes | chopped, crisp N.C. bacon |
tiny herbs
GF on Udi’s sliced white toast | +2
add a Baffoni egg | +1.50

whole avocado. Paleo, whole 30 | 7

ripe and drizzled with avocado oil, fresh lime and a
sprinkling of Korean gochugaru chili flakes | pickled
red onions | simply dressed micro greens

bacon, egg and cheese calzone. | 14

our scratch made dough filled with fluffy scrambled
Baffoni eggs | N.C. bacon | crunchy homefries | gooey
American cheese

a&j bakery blueberry muffin bread. gf | 7

griddled in butter | served with fresh berries

bruleed with brown sugar

fancy asparagus. | 13

fresh, seasonal fruit. gf | 6

+ grain free granola and vanilla bean fat free organic
yogurt | 9

not your momma’s breakfast.
corned beef hash and eggs. GF | 16

yukon gold potatoes | our lean, slowly braised and
chopped corned beef | savory spices and a touch of hot
sauce and herbs | two Baffoni eggs
any way you like ‘em

lemony, steamed and cast iron kissed spears | chive
hollandaise | poached egg | Jacobsen truffle salt |
truffle buttered toast
sub avocado for bread and it’s... Paleo & whole 30

chicken n’ a biscuit. | 11

our crispy, seasoned, dredged chunks | Mike’s Hot
honey glaze | flaky, open-faced cat head cream cheese
biscuit | house made pickles | cave-aged cheddar
cheese sauce

brisket + spuds poutine. | 13

Banana cinnamon Paleo pancakes. | 13

our garlicky brined, crispy homefries | Yancy’s Fancy
garlic cheese curd | our 14-hour smoked brisket | rich,
scratch made beef demi | drizzle of cave aged cheddar
cheese sauce | pickled red onion

on the regular. | 12

smoked salmon board. | 15

farm house scram “bowl”. GF | 13

handheld goodness.

banana flour | warm spices | ghee | grade B maple |
ripe banana puree | sliced, fresh banana
two eggs any way you like ‘em | garlicky spuds | thick
cut North Country bacon, black forest ham, our clean
livin’ smoked turkey sausage or our own smoked pork
breakfast sausage | scratch made english muffin
GF with an A&J biscuit | 14
crisp, chopped North Country bacon and our smoked
pork breakfast sausage | fluffy eggs | baby spinach |
ripe avocado | caramelized onions | wild
mushrooms | silky, melted American | quinoa pilaf
skip the cheese and it’s... Paleo
no cheese or quinoa...bulk up meat & veggies...whole 30

fluffy pancakes. | 7

fluffy, scratch made batter | real maple syrup and
whipped butter
add your choice of: bacon | today’s fruit |
mini chocolate chips | banana | oatmeal raisin | 9

Paleo huevos rancheros. |15

our scratch made tortilla | authentically prepared,
slow cooked pork carnitas | scrambled egg whites |
freshly squished guac | Kite Hill almond milk chive
“cream cheese” | pickled red onion and jalapeno |
picked fresh cilantro | our own smoked salsa verde

sweet and spicy benny. | 13

our freshly baked English muffin with melted
horseradish cheddar | poached Baffoni eggs | griddled
chorizo | smoky chipotle hollandaise | drizzle of
bourbon barrel aged maple

spreads and schmears.

scratch made concord grape jam | 2
scratch made strawberry jam | 2
pb| 2
almond butter | 2
kite hill chive almond milk
“cream cheese” | 3
regular, chipotle or
chive hollandaise | 2
satsuma mandarin marmalade | 1.50
mission fig jam | 1
whipped cinnamon butter | 1
grape Jelly | .50

etc.

extra baffoni egg | 1.50
n.c. bacon | 5
our smoked pork breakfast
sausage | 5
our clean livin’ smoked
turkey links | 6
black forest nitrate free
smoked ham | 6
fresh berries | 4
vanilla bean whipped cream
topped berries | 5
1 plain pancake | 2 ...
suped up | 3.50

thinly sliced smoked salmon | hard boiled Baffoni egg |
caperberries | whipped chive cream cheese | pickled
red onion and cucumber | sliced ripe tomato | english
muffin bites

the classic. | 9

your choice of bread | two eggs any way you
like ‘em | sharp white cheddar cheese | thick North
Country bacon, black forest ham, our clean livin’
smoked turkey sausage or our own smoked pork
breakfast sausage
GF on an Udi’s bagel | 11

hair of the dog. | 11

buttery brioche roll | Yancy’s Fancy buffalo wing
cheddar folded into fluffy scrambled eggs | sweet and
spicy jalapeno jam | guacamole | our sweet and smoky
breakfast sausage, sliced and griddled in a drizzle of
bourbon maple

saturunday. | 11

griddled all beef hot dog | scrambled egg | chipotle
mayo | french fries | sharp white cheddar cheese
sauce | chewy hoagie roll

steak and egg hoagie. | 16

our thinly shaved and griddled sirloin steak | buttery,
toasted hoagie roll | fluffy scrambled
eggs | gooey, melty American cheese | homefries |
gooey mac and cheese sauce for dipping

poached egg blt. | 13

chewy artisan white toasted with a thin layer of
mayo | crispy and decadent North Country bacon |
brown sugar maple mayo | crunchy romaine | thinly
sliced tomato | poached egg

skip the egg if you’re not feeling it, and have this guy with
ripe avocado!

breakfast in bed. | 13

toasted, soft buttery roll | over easy egg | whipped
garlic herb spread | fig jam | dressed baby arugula |
shaved parmigiano reggiano | parma prosciutto
*please inform your server of any food allergies*

